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efit for the proposed women's the east and south. They ex--
pect to return to Salem early

of - the Marlon county Sunday

school convention to be held here
March 17 to 19 at the First Bap-

tist church. Over 400 persons

will participate In the song fest.

v Dr. H. a Epley. also of Salel
will lead the big community cho

rus at the Baptist church Sand.:
night. The programs of. mmj

will precede , addresses, and, oUe
events. t

Epley arid Socolofsky
Will Lead in Songs

Edwin Socolofsky, of Salem,

will be leader of songs at the Fri

affecting these carriers and plac-

ing them under the jurisdiction of

the commission. Anions attorneys
who are nere for the hearing are
George Neuner of Roseburg and

next week.Mil community building which the Sa-

lem Women's club Is planning.
The affair was considered a finan-
cial success, more than 200 per-
sons coming just to watch the
happy throng on the ? dancing

it is announced.day and Saturday night sessionsB. F. Jones of Newport- - i i

floor Mrs. William Brown wasBr marguerite gleeson

POLICIES TOLD

R, D. Swengel Addresses
Rotarians on Methods of

Townley Followers

chairman of the-- committee In
charge of the affair last night.

I OACEFUL, dainty and charm-- !
lag were thefrocks of yester
year worn by tha hostesses

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leavitt
of Minneapolis. . Minn., were
guests yesterday at the J. R-- Bed-

ford home la South Salem. Mrs.
Leavitt and Mrs. Bedford were
old school friends in North Da-

kota and have not met for more
than 30 years. The Leavitts
have been visiting on the coast
for some time and expect to locate
some place in the west soon.
They leave Salem Monday.

Captain and Mrs. H. Cr. Brum-
baugh and Col. and Mrs. George
A. White spent a few days in
Portland this week.

MIS ilffvSffi no! .;
Chain

The Non-P- a rtisan league ol
North DakoU !s about on its
last legs, according to R. D. Swen- -

Store

and guests at the Olde Tyme Ball
last nights The grand march was
lead by Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop.
Mrs. Bishop wore a frock, partic-
ularly in rogue a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. "the tlme'Vof the ball
last night.

-- Pretty lilting music, gay fun
loving folks who danced the
dances they "had danced In years
Rona by - and ' '

other fun loving
folks who danced the old dances
with as much enthusiasm as they
would a new stepall were much
in evidence at the affair last

' The Monday Night Dancing
club irty waa followed by a
number, of delightful supper par-
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover
were hosts for a small group of
friends at their home following
the dance. Those Included were
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lamport,
Mr. and Mrs. Lion Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. John Brophy.

Mr, and Mrs. William J. Busick
and Mr. aqd Mrs. IL V. Compton
were hosts for a small party at
the Busick home. Those invited
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter L.
Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Paul John-
son, Dr. and Mrs. C. Bates, Mr.
and Mrs. Bliss Darby and Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Darby.
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Organization

CLUBS AND
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES SALEM, OREGON.

gel, former rcsidant of Nona
Dakota, but now a citizen of Sa-

lem. He spoke yesterday to mem-

bers of the Rotary club telling of

his intimate knowledge of what
the Non-Partis- an league did to
North Dakota.

Townley. the organizer, was or-

iginally a farmer in the western
part of the state. Having gone
broke and taken advantage-- of the
bankruptcy law, according to
Swengel, he proceeded to organ-
ize a few farmers, and soon dis-

covered that there was so much
complaint against the elevator
grain system of the state, that it

Because of illness among the
night..

. Miss Margaret Whlte gave the
Hoop Skirt" dance and a group 1: Wl -

members, the program
which was to have been given
Tuesday by the Etokta club was
postponed for two weeks, accord-
ing to Mrs.-- F. L. Purvine, chair-
man of the committee, at whose
home the affair was to have been dovitssesomen anMiss Lillian Applegate left yes oppar&terday for Jacsonville where she

TisJt ' with her aunt, Mrs. given.vtfll
Herbert Sargent. was easy money to organize farm-

ers at $6 eacb. Later when the
cost of living went up, the farm-
ers paid $18 each for membership.

Mrs. Ralph It. Jones will be tb StTownley and his friends were owm&ihostess Friday at tea for the of-

ficers and members of the stand-
ing committees of the W. R. C. n a uper

of Mrs. Tl. L. White's dancing
class gave "Laces and Graces."
Those taking part In this were
"Mrs. R. L. White, Miss Valeria
,Briggs, Miss Letty Steelhammer,
and Miss Prances Reynolds.

Oscar Steelhammer's orchestra
furnished the music, which was,
with the exception of the extra
numbers, all melodies, and tunes
popular a quarter of a century

?o.--Th- 'extra numbers were
modern dances especially for the
yonger folks who were present.

' Pink lemonade was served by a
bevy of dainty misses in charming

' f rocks, n. E. Anderson called the
changes for the quadrilles while
E. L. Boas called for the lancers.

The affair last night was a ben

all Socialists and registered as
such, Mr. Swengel said. Later

Mrs. Gertrude Robinson Ross
entertained the Modern Writers'
section of the Salem Arts league
Tuesday evening at her home.
Those contributing to the pro-
gram included M,ss Grace Smith,
Mrs. F. S. Barton, Mrs. CUudino
Mcllinger and Mrs. J. C. Nelson.
Mrs. Nelson will be hostess for
the group at her home March
28th.

Mrs. C P. Bishop and Mrs. they registered as Republicans
and stole that party. This was
in 1916 before the Non-Partis- an

W. E. Kirk will be hostesses this
afternoon for the Thursday club
at the home of Mrs. Bishop. league announced its program.

our complete displays of new
Spring modes in Coats, Suits
and Dresses for women and
misses. Your inspection is ccr- -

We Have
Just Received

At the second election, in 191 H

the Non-Partis- an league carriedMr. and Mrs. J. A. Churchill
the entire state, excepting thewill return today from the east.
state superintendent of schools,CLUB CALENDAR
ho said. This happened to be a

Mrs. Cnurchill, who was Mrs.
Inez E. Depew of Chicago, was
married to Mr. Churchill, state woman and as she would not

Every advantage that accrues to the institution that ,

buys to supply the requirements of a Nation-wid- e cli-

entele, was enjoyed by us in selecting our present won-

derfully complete and interesting displays of Spring out--
er-appa- rel for women and misses. . ,

We not only made unrestricted choice of models and
styles we ordered made up for our customers but buy-

ing for our 312 department stores the quantity thus
demanded earned a cash price-considerati- on that now

enables us to offer these new Spring creations at prices

that are surprisingly low. . '

This event is still another evidence of our ability to
always present the most desirable merchandise, at t the

stand for radical legislation andsuperintendent of public instruc have the Non-Partis- an doctrinetion in Oregon, Thursday, March taugh in schools, the legislature2, In Chicago. Mrs. Churchill Is

dially invited.

We feel confident that you will experience the ut-

most satisfaction for the various models are truly rep-
resentative of the very latest dictates of fashion as now
being expressed in the fashionable circles of New York
and Paris. There is a brilliant 'array of modish shades
for sport, street and dress wear.

The models chiefly are exceedingly clever adapta-
tions of the ultra-stylis- h creations of Parisian origin.
The accompanying illustrations indicate only a part of
the new styles we are displaying.

a graduate of the Oregon normal
school at Monmouth and has also

took away most of her authority.
If a teacher wanted a certificate,
it was issued by the automobile
department of the state.

apply freely up nostril.

v Va poRuq
- Omt 17 Mitlfm Jan Utti Vtafe

taught in both Lincoln and Lane
counties. While in the east Mr.

One of the laws the leagueChurchill attended the superin passed was the home builders law

Today
P. E. O. with Mrs. A. L.

Godfrey, 127 Union street.
Thursday club with Mrs.

C. P. Bishop.
Friday

Faculty Women's club, at
Lausanne hall.

Women'a Alliance, Unitar-
ian church, with Mrs. W. J.
Culver. 185 South Nineteenth
street.

D. I. sewing with Mrs. E.
A. Thompson, 1545 North
Capitol street.

Women's Union of First
Congregational church, at
church.

Saturday
Salem Grange, at hall.
W. R. C. corps meeting:.

in an endeavor to bold labor untendent's sectional meeting of the
National Educational association. lowest prices. Our values are unmaicnaDie.

ions in line with the farmer. It
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop were man wanted a certain piece ot

land, under the law he could ac-

quire title by right of eminent dohosts Monday evening at a pretty
dinner party followed by an eve-
ning of five hundred. Tbe dining main.

Another experiment of theroom was decorated In pink. league was to run a flour millThe guests included Mr. and with state money, Mr. SwengelMrs. Rnssel Cat! in, Mr. and Mrs. said. It bought the mill for $25,--
John L. Rand, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Th'elsen, and Mrs. Alice H. Dctdd.

000 and in a year's time lost $30,.
000. Appointments Of the league
were by favor. One example, he

WHO IH SALEM
Does. Tnia Remind You Of?

See "Get-Rich-Quic-
k''

--WallingfortT

.
Mrs. R. B. Goodin was hostess

Wishes He Had Known It Sooner
"I only wish I had discovered

Foley's HOuey and Tar 50 years
cited, was that of the appoint
ment of a man in charge of a liv-
ery stable as bank examiner.

this week for the .Monday Bridge
club. Airs. R. E. Anderson was
awarded , high score during the
afternoon. Mrs. James Lewis

ago, as I have been the victim of
attacks of Influenza and bad colds
until I found this wonderful re

Many small newspapers were
put out of business, as a law was
passed that one newspaper in each

lief." writes W. IL Gray, 854 No--will entertain the club March 27.
"as Mrs. F. E. Shaffer was a guest

4 of the club for. the afternoon.
wlta PL. Venice, CaL Foley's
Honey and Tar helps coughs and
colds, bronchial and la grippe
coughs, ' tickling throat and

community should have all the
state and county advertising, and
this paper was always owned by
some one friendly Co the league.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haid will
be hosts Saturday evening for the hoarseness. It is good for croup

and whooping cough. Mr. Graymembers of the club and their

' ' ' A'-

keep on
fusing--,

OLYMPIC
Pancake FlOnr '
lesser qnality will

i Then stores were organized,
husbands, adds: ''Worth its weight in 102 in all. each store being fi

gold. Manrelonsly effective." Sold nanced by farmers friendly to the
, ,Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Ryan cel everywhere. Adv. league. Not a single one of thenaxdiy satisfyk 111 ebrated their G4th wedding anni stores is now doing business.

In his palmy days, said theriersary' laat Sunday at their
home on River street. A. number I BITS FOR BREAKFAST '

speaker, Townlay would neven de
of friends were invited to tbe'r
home for dinner and a pleasant

liver an address to a mixed aud-
ience. He always spoke to small

Pigs Is pigsr '

utime was enjoyed. Mr. and Mra.
And hogs are mortgage lifters.Ryan have made their home In

sympathetic crowds. When farm-
ers were elected to the legislature
and Townley found they were notSalem since early in 1891. Salem is growing fast as a pack
good talkers in defense of thenig center, ana ougnt to grow
Non-Partis- an measures, he saidfaster. openly that the only way to make
a farmer feel at homj in the legThe Salem district is growing
islature and make him talk wasfast as a swine breeding district to spread manure on the tloor.and ought to grow very much

Mrs. W. F. Fargo, who has
been slightly ill. underwent an
operation at the Salem hospital
Tuesday afternoon. While , re-

ports yesterday were not definite
they Indicated that Airs. Fargo
was getting, along quite well.

Miss Gertrude Hartman and
Otto Hartman reached San Fran-riac- o

yesterday, on their way
home from an extended trip in

faster. Money was distributed among
banks that were friendly to tbe
league, Mr. Swengel said. ThisCandidates for state offices
worked later as a hardship, ashave till April 14th to file. Someti 9tt little time yet to fill.

W

May 19 is the date for the
primary election.

when the league was in urgent
need for money through Its Bank
of North Dakota, It was obliged to
call on the small banks for state
funds and as a result. 37 out of
40 banks suspended within a few
months when hard times struck
the state.

S
Fruit, prospects are good, and

prospect is bright for a good mar
ket. We will all be happy yet

Everybody has a new name for
West Salem. But whatever it may
be called, by the postofflce de
partment. West Salem will likely

Transportation Hearing
Before Commission Today

Attorneys and others represent-
ing automobile stage lines and
other for-hir- e motor carriers have
arrived in Salem from several

stick in the minds of most of the

for Women and Misses
Charming styles kn

Velours, Bolivia and . Pc-- ,

Ialre Cloth, in the' wrap-p- y,

loose back . or semi- -,

fitted effets thai near-
est ideas in , trimming'
sleeves and collars. Many,
are full silk lined, others,
halt silk lined. These

local people.
a S S

Some day, there is going to beSpecial counties to attend a hearing bea breaking away from the direct
fore the public service commisprimary system in Oregon. It may

take a long time, but it will come. sion today for a general discus--!
i m . . - ' popular prices .The old convention system had sion oi me new transportation act

many faults; but most people will
agree that they were lesa in num

I I IM?F??&L KZa&EmAuStl mk ri Ha t W. It It V-- V $1; A ftCATARRH
ber than are the faults of the di-

rect primary system, and the con-

vention system was. very much
less eypeasiTeJti

$16.50 $24.50
$27.50 $32.50

$47.50OF THE STOMACH

For Thursday, Friiy and Saturday
, " l' I. t

, ..... - ' -
.

(' s . ....... v.
v

.
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Imported Silk Pongee, yard

88c
An unusually fine 5 quality , of, imported
Silk: Pongee, standard 12, momie. weight,

4-- -'. - '

SULPHUR ITIS OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
wah a son, soar, bloated rtom-ch- ."

Food does not Dourkh. McMk ShMil m r frfeJMMr - ureases
for Worn en and Misscg 1

L; special, yard V tN tioit or : beautiful andThe First Application Makes Skin
' Cool and Comfortable85c

lartead k h a tource of Misery, cuung
pan bddaog, danea and head.

I The pcaoa with a bad atotaadi
AouUI bo aatnaedwa nodaag let
thaa penaaaeat, ka reBet

The ngbt temedy will ad opoa the
Samp of the iloaiach. conch th blood,
aid at caatwg out the catanhal poaoaa
and strtagthea ewy bodHy funcnoa,

9 The Urge number of pMple who
bav mrrrwhiny J Dr. Hutau'i
bawot aMdidae, recoBuneaded lor afl
crtinbal condrtiecu. offer the afroogeit
powbie eodoocaeat ior 4 r- -

If you are suffering from ecze-
ma, or some other torturing, em-

barrassing skin trouble, you, may)
for. street and afternoon
wear. In Canton Crepe.
Bilk Tajf feta, Gaprgette.
Crepe Knit - and Satin
The latest authentic Ideas
in sleeve, neck and trim-
mings effects an array
of extremely handsome
Dresses at ' these popular
prices .

quickly be. rid of It by using
declares a noted skin. .specialist., Our Prices Always the Lowest

...... ., t . . r
r This sulphur preparation, be-

cause of Us gsrm destroying prop-
erties, seldom falls to quickly sub
due itching, even of fiery eczema.CoGale& PE-RU--NA
The first application . makes tbe
skin cool and comfortable. Rash

$14.75
$24.75
$31.50

$16.50
$29.50
$37.50

and blotches are healed right up. naracEnmnuj'1
Mentho-Sulph- ur is applied like anyl0Xndil and pleasant cold cream and is per

TAivrrs 09 UQutafectly harmless. 'Yoncan obtainCourt Sts."V na .small jar from any good drug
gist, Ay. ,

-
-

THE LARGEST CHAIN .DEPAUTMENT
SjgijK giv(?ANlZ AT10N N'TUE WOULD4


